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WILLIAM  DALE  ARNOI,D-Hannibc[l,  Missouri-Summer  Camp   1950-Married
Dale's  field  of  interest  is  utilizc[tion  and  he  has  SPent  two  SummerS  WOrking  in
a  sawmill  in  Missouri.    He  is  a  melnber  Of  the  Forestry  Club.    Dc[le  lists  hunting
and  fishing  as  his  hobbies  clnd  sc[ys  he  would  like  to  work  somewhere  in  the
centrch  hardwoods  region.
WILDE:FIT  BROWN-Mason  City,  Iowa-Summer  Ccrmp  1949
web  has  worked  fcIT  the  Park  Service  at  Wind  Cc[ve  Nationc[l  Pc[rk.    His  hobbies
include   hunting,   fishing,   photogrc[phy,   cnd   roller   skating.     Web  hcls  been  a
very   cICtiVe   member   of   the   Forestry   Club,   hc[s  worked   on  the   VeishecI  Open
House,  cnd  has  been  a  member  of  the  Cyclone  RolleI'S.    His mcrin  field  of  interest
is  the  Park  Service  (FLecrecttion  cmd  Wildlife).
DONALD  CAMPBEI.I-Akron,  Iowc[-Summer  Ccrmp   1949-Married
Fctrln   forestry   and   mctnagement   are   Don's  fields  of  interest.     He  has   had  ex-
perience  with  the  Consolidated  Water  Power  c{nd  Paper  Compcmy,  Rhinelander,
Wisconsin,  working  on  resurvey,  aspen  inventory,  cruising,  mapping,  and  scclling
pulp.    Hunting  cmd  trcpping  are  his  hobbies.    He  wcts  Index  Editor  of  the  1950
Bomb-,  cmd  Alumni  Editor  of  the  l951  Ames  Forester,  and  received  the  ''I"  award
in  journalism   in   l95l.     Don  is  a  member  of  the  Forestry  Club,  Adelclnte  SOCiC[l
£rclternity,   clnd   the   Arnold   Air  Society.     He   WCIS   Chairmc[n   ol   the   Decorations
Committee  lot  the   Air  Forc'e   danc'e,   "Serenade   in   Blue''.     Don  will  soend   two
yec[rs  in  the  Air  Force  crfter  grclduation.
ELDON CAMPEN-Eurekc[,  Illinoisisummer Ccmp  l949
Eldon  lists  the  Green  Gic[nt  Canning  Company  and  the  Cc[terpillc[r  Trc[ctor  Com-
pc[ny  cts  pctst  employers  clnd  SCtyS  his  lcrvorite  pastimes  are  hunting  and  fishing.
He  is  c[  four-year  member  o{  the  Forestry  Club.    Eldon  is  interested  in  selling,
but  is  thinking  about  spending  a  few  years  in  the  Air  Force  c[fter  grc[duation.
JAMES  CARTWnIGHT-Vc[n  Meter,  Iowcrisummer  Ccmp  l950-+Married
Jim   hcE   WOrked   for  the   lowcI   Stcrte  Forest   Nursery,   the   Iowa   Highway  Com-
mission,  clnd  the   Ncttionch  Wood   Products  Compcmy  oI  Log  Angeles,  Cctlilornict.
He  is  cl member  O£  the  Forestry  Club and,  as  hobbies,  he  likes  hun,ing,  fishing,
trapping,   ctnd  golf.     Jim's  field  of   interest   lies  in   privctte  industry,  prelerc[bly
sales  work.     He  has  two  children,  a  boy  Cmd  Cl  girl.
WENDEI,I. CLARK-Des  Moines,  Iowc[rsummer  Cczmp  l949
wendell   likes   hunting,   I_ishing,   photogrcphy,   ctnd   fireclrmS.     He   is   ct   member
of  the  E'orestry  Club.    He  got  his  experience  at  the  Bob  Repoz  Resort  at  Cross
Lclke,  Mirmesota,  c[nd  he's  interested  in  generCIl  forestry.    Wendell  looks  forward
to   a   couple   of   years   in  the  Army   after   grclduC[tiOn.     Alter   thclt,   he   hopes   for
cl  job in  the  West.
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THOMAS  COCHRAN-Count-iI  Bluffs,  Iowarsummer  Ccrmp   l948-Mc[rried
Tom   hc[s   spent   three   summers    with   the   Forest   Servic'e   on   the   Mount   Baker
National  Forest  in  Washingtcm-two  in  timber  manc[gement  and  one  as  a  Straw
boss  on  c[  trc[il  c'rew.     He  is  c[  pcISt  President  ol  the  Forestry  Club  and  has  been
yery   cICtiVe   in  C,ll   Club  activities,  including  Veishec[   Open   House.     His  hobbieslnC'lude  Photography,  hunting,  Cmd  fishing,  mountain  c'limbing,  and  wildlife.   Tom
li.sts  timber  management  and  tire  work  as  his  mclin  interests.    He recently  passed
cigars-it's  ct  girl.
CARL  COHN-Hc[milton,  Ohic+Summer  Camp  1949
Cc[rl   enjoys   wilderness   c'clmPing,   StCImP   COlleCting,   CInd   model   rai]rOC[ding.     His
college   ac'tivities   Include   the   I'orestry   Club,   Pledge   President   o±   Sigmc[   Alplla
Epsilon  soc'ial   £rc[ternity,   vice-president   oI  AlphcI   Phi  Omega  service  lrcrternity,
Co-chairmcln   O£   Ticket  SclleS   for   Veishea   and   Homecoming  dclnCeS,  CclmPuS  Ac-
tivities  Chairman  o£  M.R.A.,   Delegclte   tO   I.S.A.   Convention  for  M.R.A.,   Activities
Chairprc[n   oI   God£rey    House,    Co-Direc'tor    ol   the   Story    County   Boy   Scouts    oI
America  CclmPOree,  C[nCI  Co-Chairmc[n  o£  the  Marc'h  of  Dimes.     Carl  also  worked
as  lilth  hand  on   cr  pc{per  machine  for  the  Chc[mpion  Pc[per  cmd  Fiber  Compc[ny
o£  Hc[milton,   Ohio.     He   is  interested  in  sales  or  produc'tion  work  in   the  lumber
industry,    or   in   privc[te    forest   mc[nc[gement.      His   plclnS   for   the   future   include
marriclge  and  a  family.
ROBERT  CONNOR-Omaha,  Nebrc[ska-Summer  CclmP  l950-MQrried
Bob  is  a  member  of  the  Forestry   Club  clnd  Of  the  Hoist  Stc[te  Forest  Committee.
His   fclvorite   pc[stimes   inc'lude   Dixielcmd   jc[zz,   child   development,   and   fishing.
Bob   hcrs   been    employed   c[s   a    choke   setter   and   in   slc[sh   disposal   and   trCril
mc[intenance  work.     His  main  interest  lies  in  wood  produc'ts,  pQrtiCulC[rly  Veneer,
cmd  h.e  hopes  for  a  job  crs  a  veneer  log  buyer  or  in  sclleS  WOrk.    His future  plcms
also    Include    C[    lCIrge    £Qmily,    Cmd    he    recently   made    cl    goer    StCIrt    With    a
bclby  boy.
JAbus  DALE:-FontanQ,  Kcmsas-Summer  Camp  1949
Jim  hc[s  worked  two  summers  for  the  Indian  Service.     In   l950,  he  WCIS  a  Sealer
on   the  WcITm  Springs  Reservation  in  Oregon,  and  in   l95l  he  worked   c[s  a  fire
crew  boss  on  the  Quinault  Reservc[tion  in  Washington.    He  is  a  member  of  the
Forestry  Club  c[nd  he  spent  two  years  on  the  Holst  State  Forest  Committee  and
three  yecns  on  the   stall  o{  the  AMES  FORESTI:R.    He  hc[s  cllSO  been  a  member
ol   the   trc[ck   squcld   and   OI  DeltcI   Ward.     Jim's   mc[in   interest   is   in   mclnC[gement
clnd   SilViCulture  and  he  hopes  for  cl  job  in  forest  mCmagement.
TENAS  DE  JONG-Boyden,  IowaL-Summer  Camp  l950-Married
Tends  hopes  to  get  into  timber  mc[nagement  in  the  Forest  Service  clfter  gradua-
lion.     His   hobbies  are  sports,   clutOmObileS,   airPICmeS,   Cmd   eleCtriCCII  Wiring.     In
the    pcISt,   he    hcIS   done    eleCtriCCII   Wiring,    Served   GIS    C[   radC[r   instructor   in   the
service,  was  c[   Fuller  Brush  man,  cnd  hc[s  acme  carpentering.     Tenas  has  two
c-hildren,  both  girls.
JOSEPH a.  DOSE-Keokuk,  Iowclulummer Cc[mp  1952-Married
Joe   has   spent   two   summers   working   in   cl   lumber   yard   CInd   has   spent   One
summer   with   the   Iowc[   Stclte   Highway   Commission.      His   interests   lie   in   the
lumbar   field   clnd   utilization,   and   fC,llOWing   grC[duC[tiOn,   he   WOuld   like   tO   Settle
in  the  Northwest.     Joe  hc[s  one  boy.    He  has  been  in  the  Forestry  Club  cmd  he
clc[ims  his  hobbies  are  hunting  clnd  fishing.
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GI:ORGE EBERT-Nevc[dc[,  Iowarsummer  Cc[mp  l949-Married
Wood   utilizcltiOn  iS   George's  field  of  interest.     He  is  a   member  of  the  Forestry
Club  cnd  hc[s  worked  for  the  Glen  Newton  Lumber  Compcmy,  Nevada,  IowcI,'  the
Melvin  Lumber  Compc[ny,  Des  Moines,  Iowa,'  cmd  the  Wcllter  Smc[y  Construction
Compclny,   Fernald,   Iowa.     George's   hobbies  c[re  hunting,   fishing,  c[nd  photos-
raphy.    Alter  grclduatiOn,  he  would  like  to  work  in  forest  products  industry.
GI.ENN EHRLICH-Salt I.clke  City,  Utah-Summer  Camp  1949
Glean  worked  for  live  months  as  a  foreman,  mclrker,  and  cruiser  in  I.S.I.  work
on  the   Coc'onino  Ncrtioncll  I'orest  in  Arizonc[.     His  hobbies  include  photography,
lectthercrctlt,   ctnd   hunting.     He   is   a  Forestry  Club   member  clnd   has   belonged
to  Alphc[  Phi  Omegc[   service  lrc[ternity,  and  the  Wclrd  System.     Glenn's  field  of
interest   is   forest  clnd   range   mClnCrgement,   and   he   would   like   tO   WOrk  for  the
lloI'eSt  Servic'e  in  Region  3,I  Arizonc[  il  possible.
JOHN  HSH-Grclettinger,  Iowausummer  CclmP  1949-Mc[rried
John  is  c[  member  ol  the  F`orestry  Club  clnd  lists  fishing,  hunting-,  home  movies,
cmd  gclrdening  CtS  his  hobbies.    He  is  interested  in  wildlife  mclnagement  Ctnd  has
spent  two  yec[rs   in   the   a.a.a.,   and   one   sulnmer   With  the   Iowa   Ccmservation
Commission.    John  would  like  to  mclnage  c[  state  or  federal  game  arecI.    He  has
three  children,  two boys  clnd  c[  girl.
RICHARD FI.I:MING-Runnells,  Iowa|ummer CclmP  l947
Hunting,   fishing  cmd  competitive  sports   are  Dick's  favorite  pastimes  and  rcmge
mctnagement   is   his   field   ol   interest.     In   1948   he   worked   c[s   ct   lookout   smoke
chc[ser   on   the   Bec[verhecld   Nationc[l   Forest.     In   l949   he   worked   on   the   same
forest   c[s   a   trCIil   Crew   boss.     His   college   cICtiVitieS   include   membership   in   the
Forestry   Club,   clnd   the   Cyclone   Rollers,   o£  which   he   hc[s   been   Vice-President,
and   participc[tion  in   intrcmurcll  Sports.     Dick   expects  to  enter  the   Air  Forc'e   in
the  nec[r  future.
MILES GUI.ICE-Hampton,  Iowc[rsummer Camp  1950-Mc[rried
Miles  is   c[  member   ot  the   Forestry  Club.     In  his  spare   time   he   likes  to   hunt
cmd   fish.     while   phec[sc[nt   hunting  lcISt  fall,   he  stood  in  cme   spot,   fired   three
shots,   ctnd   got   three   birds-ctnd  he   hc[s   witnesses  to  prove   it.     Miles  worked
one  Summer  with   the  Iowcr  Highwc[y  Commission   in  erosion  control  work.     He
says  his  field  ol  interest  is  private  industry.
STEWART HANNA-Vinton,  IowcI+ummer Cc[mp  1949-Married
Hunting,    fishing,   trcxpping,   hc[ndloc[ding   C[mmunition,   Sports,   music,   C[nd   Chess
oc'cupy  stu's   spclre  time.     He   is   interested  in   wood   technology  clnd  utiliZCItiOn.
He   has   been   a   member  of  the   AMES   FORESTER   stcrfl   and  the  Wc[rd  System,
and   i9  a   member  Of  the  Forestry  Club  and  the  Society  of  American  Foresters.
In   l950,   Stu  worked  for  the  Bureau  OI   Entomology   c[nd   Plcmt   Quclrantine  on  cI
spruce   budworm   project.     prior  to  thc[t  he  hcld  experience  as  a  cc[r_oenter  cnd
in   lumber   yard   work.    Upon   graduation,  he  plcms   to  secure   a  position  on  c[
rubber  plcmtcltion  overseas.
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RICHARD  HANSEN-Faribault,  Minnesota-Summer  Camp  1950-MQrried"Swede"   is   c[  Forestry  Club   member  and  hcIS  been   C[C'tiVe  in  intrCImurCII   SPOrts.
He  has  worked  in  a  retclil  lumber  YarCI  and  on  a  surveying  crew  for  the  Minfle-
sota  Highway  Depc[rtmen,.    His  hobbies  are  hunting,  fishing,  and  tennis.    As  for
the   future,   Swede   likes   wholesale   c[nd  retc[il   lumber  mc[rke,ing.     He   hcIS   One
c'hild,   a  bey®
ORLIN  JAMES  HANSON~Rolond,  Iowa-Summer  CclmP   1949
Forest   resec[rch  and  utilizcrtion  c[re  Jim's  main   fields  of  interest.     He  worked  clt
the   Priest   River   Experiment   Station   in   l950,   and   in'l95l   WCIS   employed   On   a
flood.  control  .survey   out   o£    MissoulcI,   Montc[ncI.     Jim    likes    hunting,    fishing,
trQPPlng,   music,  musket  Shooting,   CInd  traveling  for  spare-time   activities.    He  is
c[  member  of  the  Pores,ry  Club.    He   olcms  on  a  tcpur  ol  duty  in  the  Army  alter
which  he  hopes  to  enter  the  Forest  Service  to  work  at  cln  experiment  StCrtiOn  in
research.
TED  HARTMAN-Monroe,  Wisconsin-Summer Camp  1949
Ted  is  a  member  oI  Ag.  Council,  the  AMES  FORESTER  stc[If,  the  Forestry  Club,
and   is   President   of   Thetc[   Chi   social   fraternity.      His   hobbies   cITe   £jShinC,   CItld
hunting,  c[nd  his  field  o£  interest  is  private   industry.     Ted  has  worked  for  the
Ilong-Bell   Lumber   Compc[ny   at   Joplin,   Missouri,   and   for   the   Bruni-Miller   Con-
struction    Compc,ny,    Monroe,   Wisconsin.      After   grclduC[tiOn,   he   hopes   tO    enter
some  phc[se  of  industry on  the  west  coast.
HENRY  HASKELL-Geneva,  Illinois-Summer  Camp  l949
Hank's  spclre   time  is   OCC'uPied  by  hunting,   fishing,   clad  CC[rPentrY.     He  worked
one   sumlner  aS  a  fishing  guide  in   wisclonsin,   c[nd   cmother   c[s  cI   Surveyor  and
crulser  in   MinnesotcI.     He   is  active  in  the  Forestry  Club  end  on  the  Holst  Stclte
Forest   Committee,   and  has   served   as  chairman  of  pc[ul  Bunyan   Dc[y  cmd   the
Game  Bcmquet.     Hc[nk's   plc[ns   for  the   lu'ure   inc'lude  cl  job   in   scIles   and  early
retirement.
JOHN  HJIYGREEN-Centerville,  Iowarsummer  camp  l949
As   hobbies   John  likes  hunting,   photography,   clnd   golf.     He  is   Captain  ol  the
R.O.I.C.  Rifle  Teaap  c[nd  Stewardl  oI  Adelante  socic[l  lrcltemity.    John  hc[s  worked
for  the  Forest  Se.rvlce  at  Foster,  Oregon,  c[nd  tor  the  cc[terpi11c[r  Tractor  Company
at  PeoricI,   IllinoIS.    He  is  interested  in  utilizc,lion  and  sales.    John  will  serve  a
hitc'h  in  the  Army in  the  immediate  future.    Eventually,  he  hopes  to  enter  industry
in  the  Eclst or South.
MERLYN  HEMPHILL-LeMars,  Iowc[|ummer  cclmp  l950-Married
utilization   iS   Merl's   field   ol  interest.     During  the   summer   of   l95l   he   worked
for  the  Ilong-Bell  llumber  Compclny  crt  Joplin,  Missouri.    He  lists  hunting,  fishing,
and  photography  c[s  his  hobbies.    He  is  a  Forestry  Club  member  and  Business
Mcmager   of   the   AME§   FORESTER   clad   hCIS   WOrked   On   Veishea   oDen   Hou~e.
Merl  plans  to  enter  prlvate  industry  a£tel  grC,duation.    He  hc[s  one  child,  a  girl.
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WILLIAM  HERTEL-Chicago,  Illinois-Summer  Camp  l949-Mc[rried
Biu  is  a  member  af  the  Forestry  Club  and  he  likes  to  read.    His  other  hobbies
include  guns  cmd  hunting.    He  hc[s  worked  two  summers  with  the  Hettler  Lumber
compcmy   in   chicc[go  as   c[   tallyman.     Bill's   main   interest  is   in   forest  products,
pc[rticulc[r]y  lumber,  cmd  he  plc[ns  to  enter  the  lumber  industry,  either  in  Chicago
or  on  the  West  Coc[st.
wll.LIAM  HILI.IARD+crottsblulf,  Nebraskc[usummer  CQmP   1950
skiing  and  hunting  are  Bill's  lc[vorite  pc[stimes.     He   is  c[  member  of  Tau  Kc[ppa
Epsilon  socicll  lrc[ternity,  the  Winter  Sports  Club,  clnd  the  Forestry  Club.    In  l95l
he   worked   c[s   c[   construction   engineer   c[t   Anchorclge,   Alaska.     Bill   intends   to
enter  the  Air  Force  for  four  years  cmd  then  to  enter  sales  work  in  forestry.
LEE   HORSMAN-Monticello,  Missouriisummer  Cc[mp   l950-Married
Bud   enjoys  fishing   cmd   hunting,   c[nd  studying   the   EcIStern  Black   Walnut.     His
field  of  interest  is  forest  mcmclgement.     He  belongs  to  the  Forestry  Club  clnd  hCIS
worked  as   c[  plumbing  and  hec[ting   c'ontractor.     Bud   says  his   most   important
plan  for  the   future   is  to  get  bcICk  tO  the  grand  State  O£  Missouri.     He  hcIS  three
c'hildren,  two  girls  c[nd  cl  boy.
ALLAN  HUMMI:I-Northwood,  Iowa|ummer Camp  1950
sc[les  clnd  forest  mcmagement  tire  Al's  fields  o£  interest.    His  hobbies  crre  hunting,
fishing,  cmd  other   sports.     He   belongs  to  the  Forestry  Club,   the  Wclrd  System,
c[nd  the  winter  Sports  Club.    Al  spent  one  summer  mapping  on  the  Willc[mette
Nationcll  Forest  in  Oregon.    He  intendls  to  enter  private  industry  c[fter  graduation.
PAUL  KLINE-Mc[lvern,  Iowc{usummer  Camp  l950-Married
In   l948   cmd    l949,   Pc[ul   WCIS   a   lookout   On   the   UmcltillO   National   Forest.     LcISt
summer   he    worked   as    c[   rc[nge   resec[rch   aide   at   the   CcllifOrniCI   Experiment
stc[tion,    Berkeley,    CcllifornicI.      His   mc[in   interest   is   wildlife   management.     In
his   spclre   time,   he    likes   tO   hunt,   fish   for   trout,   study   birdlore,   ond   collect
Indic[n  c[rtifact§.     He  is  c[  Forestry  Club  member  clnd  has  WOrked  On  the  BOMB.
pool  looks  to  the  Fish  cnd  Wildlife  Service  for  future  emplcryment.
FI.OYD  LODGE~Detroit,  Michigc[nrsummer  Cqmp  1949
conservc[tion  education  is  Floyd's  main  mt.Crest.     As  hobbies,  he   enjoys  hiking
c[nd   photography.     His   college   cICtiVitieS   Include   membership   ln   the   Forestry
&i\&b,r#Lt--±=\ri¬-S\aie   FoEe.S\ -Coxpm1\\e`e,   s`_±_a _ ±1F_±a.iZe.t.a___±e_n.or.a_t`¥ ~fr_cue_r=`\\t_I_,
cmd  phi  Kc[ppc[  Tc[u  soclic[l  fraternity.    He  served  on  the  Hc[rvest  Bc[ll  Committee
oI   195l  and  WCIS  Chairmcm  of  the  Forestry  Club  VeishecI  Float  in   1950.     In   l950,
Floyd   worked   GIS   C[   lookout   fireman   on   the   Lewis   end  Clclrk   NcltiO.na.I   Forest.
He  would   like  to   work  with  the  Michigcm  Stcrte  Conservation  CommlSSIOn.
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CLAYTON  LOKKEN-Blair,  Wisconsin-Summer  Camp  1950-Mclrried
clQYt   has   hC[d   experience  With   the   a.  K.   Knutson  cmd  Son,   house   clnd  heC[VY
moving    contractors,    Blair,     Wisconsin,-    at     the    Hugo     Sauer     (Forest    Service)
Nursery,   Rhinelander,   Wisconsin,I   and   at   the   Ames   Nursery,   the   State   Forest
Nursery,  clad  With  Woolson-Croft  Tree-Work,  Ames,  Iowa.    As  hobbies,  he  en]-oys
woodworking   c[nd   fishing.      He   is   a   Forestry   Club   member.     Clc[yton   plans   to
enter  private  industry,  Preferably  in  the  Lclke  Stcrtes.    He  hc[s  two  children,  both
girls.
GI:RAID  MAYBERRY-West  Plc[ins,  Missouri-Summer  Cc[mp  1950-Mc[rried
Gerry's  mc[in  interest  is  field  work  in  the  ]umber  industry.    His  lc[vorite  pastimes
are   hunting,    fishing,   basketbclll,    and   so{tbQll`      He   has   hcld   experience   C[S   a
carpenter,   c[  school  tec[cher,   cnd  cI   COnStruCtiOn   WOrker.     Clerry  is   a  member  ol
the  Forestry  Club  cmcl  worked  on  the  VeishecI  Program.    He  lists  privc[te  industry
or  the  Forest  Service  c[s  his  plans  for  the  future.    He  hc[s  two  children,  twin  girls.
AMI:S  MICKLEWRIGHT-Davenport,  Iowc[|ummer  Camp  l949-McITried
Jim's   lc[vorite   pastime    is   wc[tching   midget   auto   and   stoc'k    c'C[r   races.     Other
hobbies  include  hunting  clnd  fishing.    He  is  ct  member  of  the  I'orestry  Club,  the
Newmcm   Club,    and   Alphcr   Zetcl   hOnOrC[ry   fraternity,   and   has   Served   On   the
AMES  rOHESTER  stcIIf,   and   worked  on  Veishec[   Open  House.     Jim  worked   one
year  with   the   walsh   Construction  Compc[ny   Engineers   and   one   summer  with
the  H.  O.  Sei(left  Lumber  Ccmpcmy,  Davenport.    His  field  o£  interest  is  utilization,
clnd  his  future  plcms  include  a  job,  a  home,  and  a  lcmily.    He  hc[s  one  child,
a   girl.
WILI.IAM  MUHPHY-Delevc[n,  Wisconsin|ummer  Camp  l949-Married
Murph   hc[s   been  Treasurer  OI   the   AGRICULTURIST,   President   of  Delta   Upsilon
.c'oc'icll   lrc[ternity,    President    of    the    Forestry   Club,    c[nd    Associclte    Editor    and
Assistc[nt  Nc[tionc[1  Advertising  Manager  of  the  AMES  FORESTER.     He  is  also  a
member  of  Alphc[  Zeta  honorary  lrc[ternity.    Sports  are  his  hobbies-swimming,
basketball,  basebc[l1,  football,  hunting,  c[nd  fishing.    Murph  hers  held  eXPerienOe'
cm   the   Clearwclter   NcltiOnal   Forest   in   Idaho,   clnd   with   Lcmge   Tree   Experts,
Delevan.     He  would  like  to  work  on  the  West  Coast.     His  mc[jor  interest  is  in
lumber  merchc[ndising.
JOHN  NELSON-LclCrosse,  Wisconsin-Summer  Ccmp  1950
Utilizc[tion    is   John's   field   of   interest.      As   hobbies,   he   likes   fishing,   hunting,
sports,  music,  chess,  and  being  outdoors.    He  is  a  member  of  the  Forestry  Club
and   the   Society   of   American   Foresters,   cmd    has   done   c'ommittee   work    for
Veishec[.      In    1949,   he   got   experience   in   c[   blister  rust   cc[mp   on   the   Superior
National   Forest   in   Minnesctcr.      He   has   cllSO   done   general   COnStruCtiOn   WOrk.
After  grc[duc[tion  he  plclnS  tO  enter  Sales  Or  Production  Work  in  industry.
LINDEN  PROEGER-Belmond,  Iowc[-Summer  Camp   l946-Married
hinden  has  gctined  his  experience  crt ct  lumber yard  in  Fort  Dodge,  IowcI,  CInd  has
had   CI   SeC[SOn  CtS  Ct  tire   guard   at  Fairbctnks,   Alaska.     While   in   school,   he   hcts
been   very  c[ctive   in  the   Forestry  Club,   has  worked   on   the  AMES   FORESTER.
During   his   liISt   tWC,  years,   Lin   was   Out   for   £OOtball.      He   lists   his   hobbies   c[s
fishing,  hunting,  and  trclpping.    His  field  of  interest  is  in  forest  produc'ts  research,
and   c[fter   graduc[tion,   he  plcms   to   tclke   grad  WOrk  in  thCIt  line  Or_tO   gO   tO   the
Forest  Products  Lc[boratory.
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WILLIAM  BITTER-Trenton,  New  Jerseyrsummer  Camp  l949
Bill  likes  to  read,  play  chess  clnd  dO  gCIfden  work  in  his  spare  time.     During
the   sulnmerS  of   l950   and   l951,  he  wcerked  on  the  Six  Rivers  Nationc[l  Forest  in
California  doing  survey  work  on  c[ccess  rocld  andl  bridge  locations,  c[nd  also  on
a  fire  suppression  crew.    He  is  interested  in  nursery  work  c[nd  public  relcctions.
Ho   is   c[   member   o{   the    Forestry   Club,   I>ublic'ity   Chcdrman   of   the   Inter-Fc[ith
Coun.Oil,   cmd    president    o£   the   cclnterbury    Club.     Bill's    future    plc[ns    inc'lude
mclrrlC[ge,  and  maybe  c[  job  in  plcmtation  mc[nc[gement.
KARL   RYMER-Chicagc,,  Illinois-Summer  Cc[mp   1949-Married
Kc[.rl  is  c[  member  of  Alphc[  Phi  Omegc[  service  fraternity.    He  is  NcltiOnC[l  Adver-
tislng   McIPCIger   O£   the   AMES   rORI:STEP,   cmd  hcIS  been  active  in   the   Forestry
Club,  servmg  Qt VeishecI,  On  the  Hoedown  Committee,  cmd  in  other  club  activities.
Kc[rl   hc[.a   worked   c[t   the   Iowa   State   Forest   Nursery,    cls   a   lishinq   guide   in
Wisconsln,   end  aS  a  technical  lc[borc[tory  assistant  on  oc[k-wilt  researc'h  for  the
Botc[ny  end  plcmt  pclthOIOgy  Depc[rtment.     His  hobbies  c[re  photogrc[phy,  fishing,
and  hunting.    A£ter  graduc[tion,  he  hopes  to  enter  timber  c[nd  rcmge  mancrgement
work with  the  Forest Service  in the  Southwest.
ALLEN  SCHIENBIEN-Ga]esburg,  Illinoisusummer  Cc[mp  l949
Range   manc[gement   is   Al's   field   of   interest.      He   hcIS   hCrd'   eXPerienC'e   On   the
Shoshone  National  Forest  in  Wyoming.    Swimming,  trout  fishing,  and  tennis  are
his  hobbies,   and  he  is  a  member  of  the  Arnold  Air  Society,  the  Forestry  Club,
cmd  the  staff   ol  the   AMES  FORESTER.    After  grc[duation,  Al  plcms  to   enter  the
Air  Force.
WAITER  SCHUTT-River  Grove,  Illinois-Summer  Camp  l948
Wc[lly  is  interested  in  forest  management.    He  hc[s  worked  c[t  tree  surgery,  and
at   the   Iowc[   Stc[te   I'orest   Nursery.     He   also   C[ttended   the   l951   Junior   Summer
Camp  in  Northec[stern  Iowcr.     Wally  lists  his  hobbies  as  gunsmithing,   hunting,
fishing,   and  muzzle  gun   shooting.     H©  is  a  member  OI  the  Forestry  Club,   c[nd
would  like  to   enter   the  sawmilling  business   cmd   manc[ge   his  own  timber.
CHARLES  SPAIN-Norwalk,  Iowcl-Summer  Camp  1950
CThuck's   interests   lie   in   the   fields   of   loggi-ng   engineering   clnd   rCln.ge   mCInCIge-
ment,-   c[nd   in   the   summer  of   1951,   he  did  timber  cruising  clnd   fire   lighting   cm
the  Six  Rivers  Ncltional  Forest  in  Cc[lilornia.    Alter  graduation,  Chuck  would  like
forestry   work   in   the  Northern  Rocky  Mountains,   Or   in  the  Lccke   StclteS.     VIrhile
at   ISC   Chuck   hcrs  been   in   the   Forestry  Club,   wc[s   Chairmcln   Of   the   Veishea
Forestry  Open  House,  c[nd  was  c[ctive  in  the  Hoedown  entertainment  in  '50  c[nd'5l.    Chuck  lists  as  his  hobbies,  fishing,  hunting,  music,  end  model  building.
ROBERT  TOBIASKI-Chicago,  Illinoisrsummer  Cc[mp  1949
Toby  is   interested   in   mc[nagement   reseclrCh.     He   has   done   machine   work  in
CThicc[go,  spent  six  months  in  the  C.C.a.  in  Wyoming,  cmd  worked  one  summer
tit  rC[nge  mC[nC[gement  in  Idaho.    Hunting  clnd  fishing  C[re,  his  hobbies  C[nd  he  iS
c[  member  of  the  Newmcln  Club  clnd  the  Forestry  Club  ol  whic'h  he  is  Trec[surer.
After  grc[ducltiOn,  Toby  would  like  to  work  on  forest  research  in  the  Lake  States.
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WARREN  WI:STPHAL-Chicc[go  Heights,  Illinois-Summer  CclmP  1949
Fishing,  hunting,  cmd  fly  tying  are  Wc[rren's  fclvorite  pastimes.    He  is  cr member
of  the   Forestry  Club  c[nd   the   Ward  System.     During   the   summer   of   l950,  he
worked  on  the  clecrrwater  Nc[tional  Forest  in  Idcino.     Last  summer  he  c[ttended
the  Junior  Summer   Ccmp   in   Northeastern  Iowc[.     Wc[rren   would   like   to   work
in  forest or  wildlife  mc[nagement.
REX  WIANT-Osceola,  Iowc[rsummer  Cc[mp  1950-Married
Lumber  wholesc[1ing  is  Rex's  field  of  interest.    He  i§  cr  member  of  Phi  Kaopc[  Tclu
social  fraternity  cmd  the  Forestry  Club,  cnd  has  been  on  the  AMES  FORESTER
stc[ff   for   two   yec[rs.     Photogrcxphy   cnd   hunting  occupy   his   SPCIre   time.     After
grc[duc{tion,  Rex  expects  to  enter  militc[ry  service.
JOIIN  WILSON-Tipton,  Iowcl-Summer  Cc[mp  1949-Married
John's  spc[re  time  is  occupied  by  hunting,  guns,  Cmd  dogs.     His  field  of  interest
is  mc[nc[gement.     He   worked  three  summers  on   the   Willamette  Ncrtional  Forest
in  oregon,  cnd  hcts  hctd  experience  in  c[  small  Sawmill  Ctt  Ontcrrio,  Icwct.    John
is  a  Forestry  Club  member,  cmd  he  hopes  to  enter  the  Forest  Service  in  Oregon.
He has  one  child,  a  boy.
WILLIAM  WOOD-Sioux  City,   Iowa-Summer
Cc[mp   1952-Mclrried
Bill's   field   of   interest   is   forest  recreation
and    Protection.      He   hc[s   hc[d    six    yeclr'S
experience   c[s   a   member   of  a   fire   crew
clt   Lassen   Volcanic   National   Park,    Call-
£ornia.     In   l95l,   he   was   f're   dispc[tcher.
Bill   is   c[   Forestry   Club   member,   and   he
lists  his   hobbies  c{s  fishing  and  Sports  in
general.      After   qraduation,   he   plcms   to
enter  the  Nc[tional  Pclrk  Servic-e.
SENIORS  SANS  PICTURES
WILLIAM  BUSCII
RICHARD  BURNS-Des  Moines,  Iowa-Summer  CclmP  1948~Mc[rried
Dick   sc[y§   wildlife   mcmQgement   iS   his   mClin   field   of   interest   C[nd  he   hopes  tO
work  with   the  Forest  Servic'e  c[fter  graduc[tion  il  possible.     In  the  past,  he  hcls
woI'ked   C[S   CI   lookout   on   the   Sc[lmon   NQtiCmC[l   Forest   in   Idc[ho   clnd   has   spent
nine   months  with  the  Beaverdclle  Lumber  Company  in  Des   Moines.     Dick  lists
hunting and fishing as his hobbies.
PjlUI.  FBI:DERICKSON-Emmetsburg,  Iowc[-Summer  Cc[mp  l951
Forest   mc[nc[gement   in  private  industry  is  Pclul'S   field  ol   interest.    His  hobbies
include   fishing,   hunting,   sc[iling,   travel,  and  cclnOe  tripping.     He  is  c[  member
o£  the   Forestry   Club   ctnd   has   sung  in   the  Festival  Chorus   c[nd  in   his  c'hurch
choir.    He  worked  one   summer  for  the  Bc[ker  I.umber  Compc[ny  c[t  Emmet§burg
c[nd  wc[s   a  counselor  c[t   a  boy's   ccrmp  in   Wisc'onsin  for  three   summers.     Paul
thinks  he  mcly  Serve  a  Short  term  Of  militry  Service  alter  grc[ducrtion  after  which
he  would  like  to  work  for  cl  lumber  COmPany  in  the  Pacific  Northwest.
HE:RBERT I:. HAWK-Ames,  Iowct|ummer Camp  1948
Herb's  experience  has  been  with  the  Superior  NcltiOnC[l  Forest  in  1949.    He  clclims
thclt  model  c'onstruction   clnd  hunting  are   his   lcrvorite  hobbies   and   his  field  of
interest  is  utilizcltion.    His  plans  for  the  future  are  to  make   an  honest  living.
ART  HUBBARD-Fort  Dodge,  Iowc[usummer  Cc[mp  l949  (Logcm  Canyon,  Utc[h)
Art  spends  his  spctre  time  at  sports  in  generctl,  and  photography.    His  mclin  field
of  interest  is  fire  suppression.    He  hc[s  had  experience  in  blister  rust  control  c[nd
fire  control  at  Elk  River,  Idaho,  1945,-  in  I.S.I.  cmd  fire  control  work  at  Flc[gstc[fI,
Arizona,    l948,I   cts   a   lire   guard   at   Flc[gstctlf,   l950,-   c[nd   in   smoke   jumping   crt
McCcdl,  Idc[ho,   l95l.     Art  has  been  on  the  track   squad.     After   graduation,  he
plcms  to  enter  forest  mclnagement  in  industry.
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